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PassedFebruary21, 1767. Referred for considerationby the

King in Council, December17, 1767, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith. theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, Section II, and theActs of ‘Assembly passedFeb-
ruary18, 1769, Chapter584; March 22, 1784,Chapter1085; April 12,
1828,P. L. 351; February6,1830, P. L. 42~April 13, 1859,P. L. 621.

CHAPTER DL.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF THOMAS REILLY AND JOHNWHITPANE,
LANGUISHING PRISONERSIN THE GAOL OF PHILADElPHIA, WITH
RESPECTTO THE IMPRISONMENT OF THEIR PERSONS.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto theassemblyby thesev-
eral petitionsof ThomasReilly andJohnWhitpanethat they
arelanguishingprisonersin the gaolof Philadelphiaandthat,
althoughtheyarewilling to assignoverall their respectiveef-
fectsto theuseof their creditorsfor the paymentof their debts
andto dischargesuchasshallthereafterremainunpaidassoon
as by their industry they can find means of satisfyingsuch
creditors, yet by their imprisonmentthey are disabledfrom
putting in executiontheir just intentions andare reducedto
greatdistress:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn and Richard Penn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
~Tewcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That the justices of the countycourt of common
pleasfor the countyof Philadelphia,or anythreeof them,shall,
on applicationfor thatpurposeto themin writing madeby the
saidThomasReilly andJohnWhitpane,or eitherof them, ap-
point a certain day and place for holding a special court of
commonpleaswhereofduenoticeshallbe given to the creditor
or creditorsat whosesuits theyrespectivelystandcharged,by
leaving the samein writing at his, her or their last place of
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abode,at whichtine andplacethesaidjustices,or anythreeof
them,shall, by anorderorruleof thesaidcourt,causethesaid
ThomasReilly and John Whitpane severally to be brought
beforethem; and the said court shall then and there, in the
presenceof the saidcreditor or creditors,if heor theywill be
present,administerto the saidThomasReilly andJohnWhit-
paneseparatelyanoathor affirmationaccordingto law to the
following effect, to wit:

“That theaccountby him deliveredinto thathonorablecourt
in hispetitionto thesaid courtdothcontaina trueandperfect
accountof all his real and personalestate,debts, creditsand
effectswhatsoeverwhich heor any in trust for him haveor at
[the] time of his saidpetition hador is or wasin anyrespect
entitled to in possession,remainderor reversion(exceptthgthe
wearingapparelandbeddingfor himselfandfamily not exceed-
ing tenpoundsin valuein thewhole) andthathehasnot at any
time since his imprisonmentor before,directly or indirectly,
sold, leased,assignedorotherwisedisposedof or madeover in
trust for himself orotherwiseotherthanis mentionedin such
accountanypartof his lands,estate,goods,stock, money,debts
or otherrealorpersonalestate,wherebyto haveor expectany
benefit or profit to himself or family or to defraudanyof his
creditorsto whom heis indebted.”

And thesaidThomasReilly and JohnWhitpanehavingre-
spectivelytakensuchoath or affirmation in opencourt, and
their severalcreditorsbeingtherewithsatisfiedorfailing to dis-
coverany effectsor estatebelongingto suchdeponentomitted
in his saidaccount,andthesaidThomasReilly andJohnWhit-
paneseverallymaking assignmentsto anyoneor moreof the
creditors,asthe courtshallorderanddirect,in trustfor him or
themandtherestof themof all his lands,goodsandeffectscon-
tained in suchaccountby a short indorsemen.t[thereon] by
which sai4assignmentthe estate,interestandpropertyof the
lands,goodsandeffectssoassignedshallbevestedin theperson
or personsto whom suchassignmentshall be made,who may
takepossessionof thesamein his or theirown nameor names;
andthatno releaseof thesaidThomasReilly orJohnWhitpane,
their executorsor administratorsrespectively,subsequentto
suchassignment,shallbe any dischargeagainstor barto the
assigneesaforesaid;thatthenthesaid court,upon themaking
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suchassignmentas aforesaid,shall causeand orderthe said
ThomasReilly andJohnWhitpanerespectivelyto bedischarged
from their imprisonmentaforesaid.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthepersonsof thesaidThomasReilly andJohnWhit-
panerespectivelyafter suchhisor their dischargeasaforesaid
shallnot at anytime hereafterbe imprisonedfor any debtsbe-
fore thetimeof hisor their dischargecontracted.

Providednevertheless,Thatthe dischargeof thesaidThomas
Reilly or JohnWhitpaneby virtue of this act shallnot acquit
or dischargeany otherpersonfrom such debt,sum or sumsof
‘money for which such personnow is boundor engagedwith
thesaidThomasReilly or JohnWhitpane,noranylands,goods,
chattelsor othereffectswhich the saidThomasReilly or John
Whitpanemayhereafteracquire.

[SectionIII.] Providedalsoandbe it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if the said ThomasReilly or John
Whitpaneshall,uponanyindictmentfor taking afalseandcor-

• rupt oathor affir]nat~onin anymatteror thingcontainedin the
saidoathor affirmation beconvictedby his own confessionor
by theverdict of twelvemen,the saidpersonssoconvictedshall
sufferall the painsandpenaltieswhich by law maybe inflicted
on anypersonconvictedof willful andcorruptperjury,andshall
likewisebeliableto bearrested,takenandimprisoneduponany
processdenovo, andchargedin executionfor the saiddebtin the
samemanneras if the saidThomasReilly or JohnWhitpane
had neverbeenin executionor dischargedbefore, and shall
foreverafter be barredof anybenefitof this act.

PassedFebruary 21, 1767. Referredfor conCiderationby the
King in Council, December17, 1767, andallowedto becomealafr by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, SectionII.


